
I WHLOOMB H» KHIOHTO-OTOCT * THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas.
::

: WELCOME,SIR KNIGHTS.
WHEELING'S BIG STORE

BIDS YOU WELCOME.....
1
IB '*

A cordial invitation is here extended
to yeu to make this your headquarters.

Not only are you welcome, but

this great mercantile establishment is

one of the sights of the city. We'll

try to make your stay here pleasant.
If you intend to combine business

with pleasure, this is the place of

places for you to come.

A wonderful collection of merchandise

from the leading makers of the

world is here for your selection.
CvfM inHn/-Am#»ntc in all rlpnarf-
IrfAklU IIIMUVVIKWKW mmmm .

ments this convention week.

Stone & Thomas.
TUBKI8H TAMS. BTC..OBO. 3d. SNOOK A CO.

fHVERY DAY
pSSb We could tell you about some
matMiattl nhnioQ now thinno that warn
ng^jy tuuitu 1IV/TT lUlU^J lUUt TTVlt

not Here the day before

To-Day We Mention
DICK TAMS. GRENADINES.

In solid color».Blue, White and The latest productions, In both
Tan. 21 <*nta ear.h. A pure white bluk and colored Bilk Orenadlnea
on*, intend "Admiral" In blue la

Just to hand, are the prettiest specie.All Tams have two retnovableband*, which permit of them ro«lvf,d '»» ""°n

beinff easily washed. Black and colored lining In many

HATS AND CAPS.
«. a,.0 r, OUTING FUNNELS.

celved a pretty line of Children's About ten good styles of fine twlllHata
and Caps.airy creatlona, In ^ part wooj outing Flannel.

China BUk. Swlsa and Lawn, In
which formerly aold at 3Cc yard,

both white and colors, 25c to 11 75.
now 17c yard. Suitable for Shirts,

LINEN SUITS. Waists, Children's Dresses, Coats,
etc.

And Separate Skirts also of linen.
The UtUn1135. T.,e flEW WAISTS
former with Fly Front. Bolero and

Eton Jackets, in both plain and Again, styles of which are away

braided.as low as >2 V> suit. ahead of any previously shown.

Three articles here, which are finer than kept elsewhere.
WAISTS, PARASOLS and NECKWEAR.

mn a rt it a r\ rr n m a

(USD. i. SNUUK « CI).
HAT8.M'FADDBN'3.

::: Up-to-Date
; Stiff Hats! i

H i io
M ,n 1111 ,hft vory fprln* and Rnmtn'r X

atyl*».ail thw nrw colors. Havana flrown. Y
i H 1 Maple, Golden Brown. Mack~«very hat
- M made of extra fine material all nllk trim- a,

m«Mi and satin lln«»d.they look aa lino and Y
wear aa good ai any $3 00 hat. <>

(SnSSmP OUR PR,CE ONLY $1.50. XI
( H itrBwry Hal la I'nlon made. L >

: McFADDEN'S HAT STORE,

BH0B3.-ALBXANPBH.

i; The |
;; Difference !

^ In the coat of Shoes that Y
i lit and thowt thai do not Y

Is nothing. Tho difTer- Y
«nce In the wear and 7

i comfort In everything. X
i | The reason pomo stores X
{ cannot Rive you a rood X
4 At la simply because J

> thoy do not carry <
enough utock to have all (>

( > widths and ehapea. ,,

;;wedo. ;;
ii

;; Alexander,
* Shoe Seller. 1049 Main St

5*» +»» + »

piTwto I
w Mxy be good and it
g nuy not* You run no £
v risk in buying a J* J* w
& UUKAUUL There is &

£1 w puuw nwat »«»u gn
9pleaiapurciuacttmorc. Sf

I ,# F.W, §
I BaumerCo., I

®b.3ntelBgetimr
Offirai No*. 33 und >7 raaruauihMmxi.

X*ir AiltrrtlwinanU.
To Loan.Eruklne & AUUon. "

List'* Excelalor Baklruf Powder.
PJn Monejr Plcklee-H. F. liehrent.
Important.Osiris Tempi*
WantwJ-A Good Cook.
Wanted.Boart for th#» Siiramw.
Plumhtnjc. Gas and Steam Fitting.H. L.

McKown.
Ta-l>a7.Albert Stolsa ft Co. t

Step Ladders-Huebel's Grocery House.
Private or Public Librarles.Stanton's

Old City Book Store.
Special Stand Sale.Frew's New Furnitureand Carpet Store.Fifth Pa«e.
Duck Tama. Gn-nadlnrs, etc..Geo. M.

Snook ft Co..Etiehth Page.
Lace Curtains.J. 8. Khoflw ft Co.

TO THE LADitS WHO ARC BUYING
riRMSIHW GOODS ros gmtumtn.

W« r«prrtfkllf call four Attention to
our Cienta' KarnUhinf Dtpartnmt,
which la complete la crery dfUIL
The Elgiimlf Whir* fthlrt iHoU A(«pti).

Ths bnt titling shtrt mad* at 91.00 and
p. Otlur while shirts at 50c and mp.
Colored Whirls (complete line), iltr* as

lir(« a» 30 neck and GO bod/, at 00c
auil np.
I'mterwrar as large as 50, at S0« and mp.
Half Hose, noted for their darablllfx,

(InrntM and hit colors, at 15.M and 50c.
Nsckwear, Collars and Caffs, alwar* tba

Utnt. C. HEM 4 HONS,
Fashionable Tailors and Pins Fnrnuh*
crs, Kos. ISi I and 134.1 Market btmk

"THAT HEAVY, TIRED FEELING."
Cansed bjr readIn* the self-pralslng ads.
of srlf*nam«d optical experts (1), doc*
tors (f , professors i»i and clalrroyranta (I?
can be cared without pnbllcltjr by J. W,
UTBO0) UJIUl

LOCAL B&EVITISt.

Jfatferaof Minor Homaitt It* and Aboat
the Cl«r.

The Shrlners are In town to-day.
The vested choir of St. Matthew's

church will sing part of "The Holy City"
at Moondsirille this evening.
The Pwi Handle dub ha* engaged the

."teanier Ruth for its excursion to East
Liverpool and up-the-river points, Sunday.May 30.
Miss BirdSe Fli»mlnjr ^ntrrtained a

number of friends at h**r home on Chap|pine street last night.The evening was

apent In card playing and music.
The Wyandotte Club, of the East End.

will give Its annual outing at the ptate
fair grounds on May 29. The club's ci»mImittoes ar<» hard at work and promlw an

enjoyable nflcrnoon and evening to all
who attend.
ItepiY.'-ntaUves fr.mi the different

I<k1r** Knights of Pythias of llelmont
rounty. will meet In the Pythian hall at
Ft. Clalrsvllle to-morrow at 12:30, stand|aid time, to make arrangement* for
holding a reunion.
Tne rotfujar intfiinn i-i *4i«r uw

of the King's Daughter* and Sons, will
bo hold this evening at tho First Presby1tor!an church at 7:30 o'clock .All member.;arc requested to bo present, a.* importantbusiness Is to bo transacted.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

StrAitgtralu tUi Cllr an I tVaitltBf Polka
Abroad.

Andrew Klger, of Trladelphla. was
here yesterday.
Fred. I*. Hnll. of Wellsburg, was In

the city yesterday.
J. S. Hundley, of South York 6trect,

has moved to Belmont county.
J. W. Mulhollnnd. of Philadelphia,

was a visitor in the city yesterday.
Dr. It. M. Kau mad" a (tying trip to

Sistersvllle and Powhatan yesterday.
Miss Ella Stelnfleld has returned from

a visit among friends in East Liverpool.
The friends of Mrs. Joseph Buch, who

recently had an operation performed
at the North Wheeling hospital, are

pleased to learn that she is rapidly recovering.
Hon. W. H. C. Curtis, of West Liberty,will be the orator of the day, nt J

ill'" uinriui i.h .»« ' ...

May 29. undT the auspices of Cameron
Post, O. A. K.
William Dixon and Com Alblnger, of

the KlRhlh ward, attended Wallace's
circus at Moundavllle. Tuesday ninht,
and wrestled with the bear, but were
unable to down him and secure the
prlx«s offered. ^

II l« the on Rarlli."

That I* what Edwards A: l'arker,merchant*of Plalni. Ga., pay of Chamberlain'sPain Balm, for rheumatism, lamo
liark, deep seated and muscular pains,
Sold by druggists.

tirmirlnmihrr*' Ihif.
Owing to the unparalleled success of

Grandfather'!! Day. we have appointed
May 19 and 20 a* Grandmother's Day.
and evory grandmother who will come
and have her picture taken we will make
the nlttlwnt and present her with one
photograph FHBE.
KUlK'a GROUND FXOOR FT1TDIO.

1005 Main Btratt

GRAND TURTLE 80UP LUNCH
this *v«nln#r. at Peter Bontnbergcr's,
No. 2227 Main street.

SUICIDE'S GRAVE
Filled by "Commodore" T. F. Porter,of the South Side.

WAS A WELL KNOWN CHARACTER
Ov«rdMCntkiwhm II* Had Conducted
m Mwm tor Hmur Ymiv.ll« wu Maruwdby iBiuInmi TrMbln, nil Thw«

wtre Hi* CftlM Of lb* Dead ofHflMk

trMllau-PartlciUri of the Tragedy.
(Viiomh Miaitai Asia*

Thomiui F. Porter committed suicide
yesterday morning at 6:15 o'clock, by
shooting himself through the head, at

his home 2133 Main street. His death was

almost Instantaneous.
Tho deceased was better known as

"Commodore" Porter, and for several

years, until a few months ago, had conducteda saloon business, in the house

where he died. He was of a genial disposition,and the manner of his taking off
was a surprise Co his wife, an<J Intimate

acquaintancej. Irately ho has brooded
over financial troubles, but gave no hint

of an intention to kill himself.
Yesterday morning he got up as usual

about 5 o'clock, and awakened the hired
girl, and one of ills boarders, "BUnd"
John Cooper. He ground the coffee for

the morning meal, and had the fire going,
and -when a few minutes later he flred

the shot, none heard It but Cooper, who
urouaed Mrs. Porter. She ran down
stairs, and round her husband lying on

the floor behind the swinging doors betweenthe bar room and a rear room.

Porter's face was a mass of blood, and a

2S-calibre revolver lay at his feet
Dr. D. IL Taylor waa hurriedly summoned.but Porter was dead before he

came, and never spoke after he pulled thtrigger.The builet entered the right
side of the head, a few inches above and
a trifle forward of the temple, and death

probably ensued instantly.
Coroner Schultze arrived oo the scene

at JO o'clock, and after hearing the tes.. r'*-' * * ~%Mrm PnrtAr n*n
liHJUIlJ WW.

dered a verdict of sulciJe, primary
cause dementia. The funeral will occur

Friday morning. Interment at West
Alexander.
The deceased came to Wheeling from

Moundsville, but was born In Maryland
nearly rtfty-three years ago. He had
been many years employed by the BaltimoreA Ohio railroad ss section foreman,
Ister as station agent, and vrai universallyknown as "Commodore" Porter. He
leaves a irlfe and a daughter about six
years old. His life was Insured for S3,000.
His relatives and close acquaintances

are loath to believe that he committed
suicide, as he had previously given no
notice of contemplating the act. but the
circumstances all Incline to the theory of
suicide.

AX XA&LIZB COVTXRTXOV
Is Poind VacMurf Om la Ihlaast

Oassly*
The time of holding the Belmont

county Republican convention will
probably be changed from Tuesday.
Tune 22 to Tuesday, June 8, because the
Republican state convention nas oeen

fixed for Tuesday and Wednesday, Jane
22 And 23 at Toledo.
County Chairman J. M. Pollock and

Secretary Otto Qlffln have sent letters
to the members of the count/ central
committee suggesting the change, and
tmclosing proxies to all which will be
nent by those who can not attend the
mating nt St. Clalrsvllle to-morrow.
Tho?£ who send proxies to the county
chairman will authorize him to vote for
them.
The meeting will be held at 12 o'clock,

central standard time. There seems to
be no special objection to changing
from the 22d to the Sth, which under the
circumstances seems to be the best date.
Some of the candidates say they will be
benefitted by an early convention while
others say it will work agaitwt them
and will favor thosa who were in the
field early.
The change to the Sth would necessitatethe holding of the primaries on

Saturday, June S, instead of the ldth. as
originally Intended. Unless the county
conentlon Is held earlier than the 22d It
will be necessary for the central committeeto elect delegates to represent
Oelmont county at the state conveo-

THERE fa more Catarrh In this sectionof the country than all other diseasesput together, and until the last
few years was supposed to bo lnrurable.
For a great many years doctors pronouncedIt a local disease, ond prescribedlocal remedies, and by constantlyfalling to cure with local treatment.pronounced It Incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitutionaldisease, and therefore requires constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is the only constitutionalcure on the market. ]t is taken
Internally In doses from ten drops to a
teaspoonfuL It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.Thry offer one hundred dollars
for atiy case It falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address.

F J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Drugglsts^75c.
THE Nobility of Osiris and visiting

Nobles are summoned to apjM»ar at Arion
Hall in FIJLI, UNIFORM to-day at 3:30
d. m. See advertisement.

ORAND TI'UTLK SOTTP LUNCH
this evening, at Peter Bonenbcrger's,
No. 2227 Main street.

" bTBffOCIllAPHT."
A run opportunity to bwom* on efficientaleno«rapher Is offered In a *pecl»l

Clin uonjRil aliont betftnnluK at HolM'i
llnalneaa Arailtmy. Puplla who b»«mt
only Ihrrt montha at it re ore OIITAIXINO
KMHU)\Wm, and are (tvlng perfect
atlafactlon.
"Mamoii'i Rtvlitd" la tha ijriteni

taught. and la tha only one ipianinlreliic
nrH reaalta.
For tertna and particular* aee or addrvaa

I. It. MOI-K,
lilt Main Straal.

Mailt AZaltMik, I.ad lea' Tailor*.

Drosses made to order from 910 up.
Correspondence folic!ted.

No. 1113 Main Street.

Buckltn'a Arnica Halve.
The bent salve In the world for cuts.

bruise*, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, rover
sows, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corn# und nil akin eruption?, and positivelycures piles, or no pay require*!. It
Ih Ruaranteed to Rive perfect sntisfactlonor money refunded. Price 25 cents
P«r box. For snlo i*y I/Qgan Drug Co.

+ SECOND SIGHT. +

When you feel you hare tried everything
and overyone, consult u*. A dally incurrenceis the surprise shown by benefited
patient* ut our offloe.
Do you have headache? Do your rye*

Water? Do they burn or smart? Doe#
print run toaether when reading? Peel
a* If scum before the eyea? Do thlnira
appear double or mixed tip? llave a dJ.Hlreto rub the eyes, twitching? Do you
have weak eye*? Does the light pain
tliem? For any trouble of your eyes conruUuk. During this month we devote
much tlmo to children'* eye*. We make
Klanaeg at popular prices (one reason of
our popularity).make a careful examinationfees of chain*. The beat proof of our
lucres* is the number of rocommendatlous
from our old patients.
mor. oHHF*.

Scientific Optician,
Corner Main and Eleventh Streets.

THg HUB-CLOTHH3R

Nowher<
Is the

Can a dollar buy more Clothing t

drcd cents worth of quality. A

superior facilities bring more e

faction In making to our farmer
Our big business necessarily glrc
enable* us to sell closer than a

gether make our clothea tho bestisfactlongreatest.make this the

proof of this, we ask you to com;
or boy, with anybody anywhere.

Think what you're up agalr
money raying the tailors 120, $25
absolutely can and do sell at

$10
We are dally convincing n

li our claim Is not bona fide, v

vcrtiaing It Tour money back
ea£e footing. Dozen of patterns

Boys Kiiom
That whatever they war
Hats, or Furnishings. Is J
know they are well dressprideIn It accordingly.tj

UiUIB new vut wt ««*

Suits, silk embroidery, $3 t<

a* low as JL Junior Suits
% illddy Suits, lor.ff or shon

A 6 to 15 years. 11.60 to *8.50.
All-Wool. |5 to 115.

Look In at our Wlndo
V. and "White Band Ooo

they are cleaned up.

THEClothiers, Hatters
HCB CORNER, FOURTEENTH

Wheeling's Largest and Only

DUTCHESS TROUSERS.I

YOU HAVE HEAR[
BUT HAVE YOU V

:jj PERFECT FITTING. § I ||;i PERFECT SHAPE. §
| TRIMMED WELL |"f"ij MADE WELL. §

AT POPULAR PRICES. E)

T.r-TT- n 1.i
j/v-AArvrt

Tou buy a pair of DDTC1
$2.00. $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 or
months. For every sospende
will pay you ten cents. If tt
will pay you Hfty cents. If
where we will pay yon one dc

BEST IN THE WORLI

DACD'C
uni^i 1 o

SOLE AGENTS FOR I)i

8HOES.J. H. LOCK

(> + <

11 Ladies* Fine Vici Kid Shoos, Bii
<, Chocolate aud Wine Color, Need

0

{i Gentlemen's fine Tiel Kid Shoes,
Chocolate and Wlno Color. Co
These represent everything you can get

{price.

;;J. H. LOCKE

U-AT.I. PAPER.

WALLPAPER.
NEW SPRING STYLES,

Embracing the latest designs in
Wall and Ceiling Decorations.
We are confident we can

satisfy you, both in our goods
and prices, if you will kindly
give us a trial.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
JU9 31A IN STREKr.

3 AND FUBttlflHBBS.

e
(MM World
han It does of u».a full hunlifetimeof experience and
tyle. hlcfcer dc*ree of perktathan aro found In others,
a us purchasing power that
jiyono elae. All these u>-ourprice* lowest.your *atleadingstore of the state. For
are our Suits. either for man

t Vah'm nnlv WDatlnv

and 120 for a Suit thai *

, $12 and $15,
jore of the public of this fact
ire're burning our money adlfdlsaatlafled puis you on a

to choose from.

/
that comes from this atore, Clotfclsf,
ust right In every particular. They
ed. havs the best there la, awl t&X*
ike belter care of It.too, and therefore
and the cost Is no more either. Sailor
> SC. Some without silk embroidery.
In All-Wool Madras 11 to 15. Eton uj
I pant*. *2.50 to $6. Short Pant* Suit*.
Boys' Long Pants Suits. 12 to 20 jean.

w Display of Madras Cloth Shlrtj it
ds at Mc. Make a selection befor®

HI JR
1 i JU,

i and Furnishers,
AXB IAEKET STREETS.

Strictly One Pricft House.

IAER'8 CLOTHISQ HOUSE.

) OF,
WRN-.k. ;

utrhp^
M

ousers
TRY PAIR WARRANTED.

KNTY,
HESS WOOL TROUSERS at
$4.00, and wear them two

ir button that comes off we
iey rip at the waistband we
4)iav pin in 4Iia caaf a** alca.
WIIVJ lie as* mo awe ui viav

»llar, or gire you a new pair.
D. TRY A PAIR.

CLOTHING
+ HOUSE,

tJTCHESS TROUSERS.

B SHOE COMPANY.

itton and Lace, +
lo and Coin Toes,

S2.50.
Lace and Congress, C3 Hrt
In Toes, ....

, and more than you will expert for Uu a

: SHOE CO.j
WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER-

The Williams'"
Typewriter ^

Prims like » prat. u>4 V« <*"

lee every letter wJ every «**

Ihe moment printed.
Tht Inltnigcnctf u*> «« *

ommmdi Iht WUIUct. ' *

COPP & DEVORg:
rnOTOORAPHY.

MYLKS' ART STUDIO.

Photographs.SSftr
2154 imniN STBBBT.


